TEACHING PROCEDURE WRITTEN TEXT OF COOKING RECIPES USING LEARNING VIDEO








This section presents (1) research background, (2) research problem, (3) 
research purpose, (4) research significance, (5) scope and limitation, (6) definition 
of the key terms. 
1.1 Research Background 
Writing skill is one of the language skills which play an important role in 
English teaching in schools, such as listening, reading, speaking and writing 
skills. There are several reasons why the teaching and learning of writing skill is 
important. Barrass (2005) suggests that the teaching and learning of writing skill 
is important because writing can help someone remember, think and 
communicate. In this context, the students of junior high could be able to express 
their ideas through writing. 
As a matter of fact, the teaching writing raises some problem faced by the 
teacher that direct the students to be accustomed to writing correctly. However, 
not all teachers can present the materials creatively and interestingly. As a 
consequence, the learners are not excited and feel bored in following the teaching 
and learning process due to the teachers have less innovation of teaching to 
enhance the students’ writing skills. 
Furthermore, the difficulty faced by the teacher is classroom management 
where one class contains many students with their various learning styles. 





subject. Pritchard (2009) also notes that there are three types of learning styles 
that students have; visual, auditory and kinesthetic. Visual students prefer learn to 
use the sense of sight and more using picture media. Auditory students learn by 
listening use audio media. Kinesthetic students more likely learn by moving, 
doing something and touching. 
Based on the observation from the teachers’ teaching style, the teacher are 
less creative and skillful in using teaching strategies. English teacher teach 
classically and tell the students more about unknown vocabulary without asking 
them to search individually in dictionaries and other sources. Another problem, 
the teacher only relies on student worksheets as the teaching material without 
making question model varies and without using interesting learning media to 
support classroom activity.  
There are some solutions to the students’ writing problems. One of these 
solutions is that the teachers can use a variety of media because using learning 
media is also very helpful to facilitate the work of the teachers in the teaching 
planning process. Nurul and Susanti (2013) as quoted in Sadiman (2010) argues 
that learning media make the students interested in and pay attention to the 
ongoing learning activities. In addition, it can make the communication between 
teachers and students effective. 
In learning writing, the students usually find learning difficulties. There are 
several obstacles that cause the students’ difficulties in learning writing skills, 
either from themselves or from surrounding environment. These problems 





difficult; (3) they have little vocabulary; (4) they lack of understanding about the 
use of grammar; and (5) they lack of media used by the teacher. 
From the above problems, there is one alternative solution for the students’ 
difficulty in learning writing skill. The solution is learning to use technological 
development through learning videos (Youtube). Miller (2009) noted that Youtube 
is an application which is full of creative videos, and it is one of social media 
which is quite famous. On Youtube videos, users can upload and view all types of 
online videos. In this case, the role of learning videos (Youtube) as learning media 
can be applied into the teaching and learning activities. By using the videos, it is 
expected that the students can easily receive lessons and improve their abilities. 
From the reasons mentioned above, it can be concluded that Youtube videos 
can make the students interested in learning so they are more excited, not afraid 
and lazy to learn English.  
The researcher believes that the learning media that are used are 
successfully overcome the problem of writing skills and become an alternative to 
teaching writing. The researcher tries to use video as a medium or a learning tool 
to teach the students to write procedure text. In the context of cooking recipes, the 
teacher can use learning videos to teach procedure text in order to facilitate the 
students to write procedure text and create handwriting. Learning videos also 
make the students more interested and provide some advantages; they are able to 
display the movement, sound and to repeat the scenes or steps of how to make 
something. The researcher is encouraged to do a classroom action research about 





(A Classroom Action Research at the Ninth Degree of SMP Muhammadiyah 04 
Malang)”. 
1.2 Research Problem 
Based on the research background, the research problem is formulated as 
follows: “Does Youtube videos improve the students’ writing skills?”  
1.3 Research Purpose 
Considering the research problem, the purpose of this research is to find out 
whether the application of learning Youtube videos improves the students’ skill in 
writing the procedure text. 
1.4 Research Significance  
The results of this research are expected to be useful for students, teachers 
and researchers. First, this research can provide positive things for students. By 
using learning videos, the students are expected to get pleasant experience, have 
happy feeling in learning English, and have more understanding about writing 
procedure text. The second benefit is for English teachers. It is expected that this 
research will give information to English teachers about the appropriate media and 
the way to improve the quality of the teaching learning process. The final benefit 
of this research is for the researchers. The results of this research are expected to 
be useful to add knowledge about writing text procedures, then as a reference or 







1.5 Scope and Limitation 
In this research, the researcher limits the scope of the research to be more 
focused and detailed. The scope of this research is focused on improving students' 
writing skills in procedure text by using learning videos in Youtube. The research 
limits on the 9th grade consist of 25 students at SMP Muhammadiyah 4 Malang. 
1.6 Definition of the Key Terms 
In order to explain and avoid the ambiguity in this research, the researcher 
put some definition of the key terms as follows: 
1. Teaching can be defined as a complex activity and challenging where the 
teacher has the role as a distributor of knowledge for the students and is able to 
create collaborative team (Wilson and Peter, 2006). In this research, learning is 
focused on creating two-way interaction between the teacher and the students to 
be more intense, intimate and provide exciting teaching experiences to students by 
using learning Youtube videos. 
2. Writing is a part of the process that is particularly important to be learnt by the 
students. Teacher's duties are being a facilitator also gives the students 
opportunities to make their own ideas through indirect communication (Hyland, 
2009). In this research, writing is focused on writing system regarding procedure 
text. Ability in explaining step by step how to make something described in 
writing. 
3. Procedure text is one of the text types designed to show how to make or do 
something through a set of steps in sequence (Longknife and Sullivan, 2012). In 
this research, teaching procedure text has an important role for the students to 
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learn to understand the formulas and apply through writing starting from the title 
or the purpose of the activity, the listing of material needed and sequence of steps. 
4. Learning video is one of the media or mediator that can display images (visual)
and sound (audio) in technology-based learning that contains learning materials 
(Haryoko, 2009). In this research, the use of media as a support in teaching and 
learning to write procedure text is useful to improve student learning interest and 
facilitate interaction between teachers and students. 
